
Faculty Senate Meeting 
Staff Senate Update [December 7, 2022] 

 
Staff Senate met on November 8, 2022 

ULPD update:  Lt. Col. Steve Green, Interim Police Chief, provided an update on ULPD efforts to keep 

our campus safe.  

 

• The Lt. Col. Green recently moved the Lieutenant’s position that oversaw “Clery” back to 
the street and a civilian will be assuming the responsibility for coordinating reporting 
mandated by the Clery Act.  Many departments take this approach. 

• Emphasis is being placed on the “Community Policing Model” and customer service. 

• UofL is doing well as far as crime goes.  Most incidents reported are thief from vehicles 
and unattended belongings.  Lt. Col. Green reminded everyone to lock car doors. 

• ULPD has increased officer visibility throughout campus, in buildings, and on the lawns. 

• Last week Lt. Col. Green met with security directors from Norton’s, Jewish, the Red 
Cross, and other partners downtown at HSC.  Coordination efforts are being made to 
increase security around the HSC campus.  UofL’s footprint is currently around 6 square 
blocks downtown but Lt. Col. Green is looking to expand that to about 12 square blocks 
by working with the 50 security guards at Norton’s. ULPD has more officers at HSC than 
ever before.   

• ULPD has three traffic cars with new radar guns to enforce traffic laws around campus, 
specifically speeding on Eastern Parkway and turning right on red.  ULPD continues to 
build up resources in the traffic unit. 

• Lt. Col. Steve Green encourages any one with questions or concerns to contact him 
directly (steven.green@louisville.edu). 

 

Parking update:  John Smith gave an update on the issues about parking that have been brought 

forward to Gary Becker and Dan Durbin.  Issues brought to Gary’s and Dan’s attention include: 

• Chestnut street garage – patients are parking in red spaces.  UofL is investing in additional 
signage and new paint. It is clients and customers of the hospital parking in the wrong place, not 
UofL employees.  

• Blue spaces close to the stadium – people who buy daily passes can park in one of the blue lots. 
There has been no reduction in blue spots…it is an option for those that buy temporary permits. 

• Floyd street garage elevator issue – parking will begin notifying accessible permit holders when 
the elevators are down.  Metered parking will be available.  

• Concern about parking changes – concern that Gary Becker is making decisions without a 
process to evaluate those impacted by any changes. 

• Parking audit needed – suggestion to have faculty, staff, and students involved in an upcoming 
audit as opposed to a third party. 
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